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HOKEHANGIST

The Armenian Church of the UK and Ireland
A memorial service at St. Yeghiche Church is requested:

By Nelly Hovsepian, Yolanda Arakelyan and Jacqueline Karanfilian and
their families, for the souls of their beloved husband/father HOVSEP
HOVSEPIAN on the 30th year memorial of his passing, and for their
beloved parents/grandparents SIRAN and ASHOT AFTANDILIAN,
and for all deceased members of the HOVSEPIAN, AFTANDILIAN
and SHAHGALDIAN FAMILIES.
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By Mr & Mrs Viken Haladjian and family request a special 7 day
memorial service for their Father/Grandfather JOSEPH KAZARIAN
who passed away in Damascus, Syria on 22nd December 2014.
______________________________

SIXTH SUNDAY OF ADVENT
Today’s Scriptures Readings are:
Isaiah 44:4-14, Hebrews 7:11-25, Luke 19:12-28
The Gospel according to St. Luke (19:12-28)
(Chanted at the altar in Armenian by the deacon after “Soorp Asdvadz”)

Enquiries for St. Sarkis Church: The St. Sarkis Church Office is open
Tuesdays to Thursdays 11:30am – 4:30pm. Phone: 0207 937 0152, e-mail:
office@stsarkislondon.org.
Enquiries for St. Yeghiche Church: For Hokehangist requests, donations in lieu
of flowers, altar candles and prayers, please contact Arshalouys Babayan on 0207
373 8133.
The Primate’s Office: is open Tuesday-Friday from 9am-2pm. Phone: 0208 127
8364 or email: primatesoffice@armenianchurch.co.uk. During the weekend,
please leave a message and someone will return your call.

ST SARKIS PARISH COUNCIL NOTICES:
Today, 28th December 2014, you are invited to join St. Sarkis Parish
Council in the Gulbenkian Hall for mulled wine and mince pies,
following the Divine Liturgy. ALL ARE WELCOME
Next Movie Screening on 4th January following the Divine Liturgy, in
the Gulbenkian Hall, showing "The Nativity Story". Popcorn, nachos,
hotdogs and soft drinks. Minimum donation £5.00. Bring your friends.

So he said, ‘A nobleman went to a distant country to get royal power for himself and
then return. He summoned ten of his slaves, and gave them ten pounds, and said to
them, “Do business with these until I come back.” But the citizens of his country hated
him and sent a delegation after him, saying, “We do not want this man to rule over us.”
When he returned, having received royal power, he ordered these slaves, to whom he
had given the money, to be summoned so that he might find out what they had gained
by trading. The first came forward and said, “Lord, your pound has made ten more
pounds.” He said to him, “Well done, good slave! Because you have been trustworthy in
a very small thing, take charge of ten cities.” Then the second came, saying, “Lord, your
pound has made five pounds.” He said to him, “And you, rule over five cities.” Then the
other came, saying, “Lord, here is your pound. I wrapped it up in a piece of cloth, for I
was afraid of you, because you are a harsh man; you take what you did not deposit, and
reap what you did not sow.” He said to him, “I will judge you by your own words, you
wicked slave! You knew, did you, that I was a harsh man, taking what I did not deposit
and reaping what I did not sow? Why then did you not put my money into the bank?
Then when I returned, I could have collected it with interest.” He said to the bystanders,
“Take the pound from him and give it to the one who has ten pounds.” (And they said to
him, “Lord, he has ten pounds!”) “I tell you, to all those who have, more will be given;
but from those who have nothing, even what they have will be taken away. But as for
these enemies of mine who did not want me to be king over them—bring them here and
slaughter them in my presence.” ’ After he had said this, he went on ahead, going up to
Jerusalem.

SOURB GIRQI ENJ:RZOUMN:R
ԵՍԱՅԻ 41:4-14, ԵԲՐԱՅԵՑԻՆԵՐԻՆ 7:11-25, ՂՈՒԿԱՍ 19:12-28
Au;taran est {oukasou ՂՈՒԿԱՍ 19:12-28
Yu9fth orgu> ≥Gbhyugigh tg9x to dhgv lf5guy9 f9ij9 tom
j9fh pgdguy9yupjuh rkghgnyu fu sf9gxg5hgnyu/ J9 kgro
0g5ghf9o ighcfnysm kgro thgr kyugu ghyhv, yu orgu ghyhv>
œ$glg9ifv=]2m tjhcfu y9 dgt/ Ghy9 2g8g2gvjhf9o i'gk=jh
bg7h, fu e ;gkyuj9giyupjuh to 89ifvjh ghy9 fkfu=hm orfnys>
œCfh2 yubf9 y9 grjig pgdguy9= tf9 s9g7/ Eg7v f9e gh
sf9gxg96gum pgdguy9yupjuho rkghgnys, j9fh ighcfv g7h
0g5ghf9om y9yhv x9gt kyuf9 =9, y9;=rbj djkhg7 p= y]s
j]hc;=r 4glgdy90g0 =9/ G5gajho figu fu orgu> œK=]9, 2yu
thgrxm kgro thgr sgrkifvgu/ Gh gn orgu ghy9> œG;9j]r,
eg9j] 0g5g7> y9yslfkfu gtfhgwy29 eghjh t=a lgugkg9jt
f8g9, kg]ro 2g8g2j s9g7 j43ghyupjuh yuhfvj9/ F9i9y9xo
figu yu orgu> œK=]9, 2yu thgrxm ljhd thgr ef9gu/ Fu orgu ghy9>
œXyuh gn lj]hd 2g8g2j s9g7 f8j9/ Yu9j4 to figu yu orgu> œK=]9,
glg] 2yu thgrxm y9 io ;gl=j pg4ijhgij to t=a 09g9g0,
2ghj y9 io sg3hg7j 2fbt=> y9yslfkfu xyuh 3jrk tg9x toh fr,
io sf9vhfr cx9g0 eghx, fu io lh6fr crf9tghg0x/ Gh gn orgu
ghy9> œEf9ghy]sx ;jkj xgkft 2fb, cg]9 0g5g7/ Djk=j9 p= fr
3jrk tg9x toh ft, io sf9vhft cx9g0 eghr yu io lh6ft
crf9tghg0r> yu9fth jhcy.u ckyuj9 jt x9gtr rf8ghg
uy9hf9yuh, y9;=rbj fig0 gkfhrm kyiyry]s d ;glgha=j bg7h/
@yso ig7hy8hf9yuh orgu> œG5=]2 gki= thgro, fu kyu=]2 ghy9m
y9 kgro thgr yuhj> "Orjh j9fh> MK=]9, gh kg]ro thgr yuhjM>}
y9yslfkfu io 7g7kg9g9ft 6fbj p= gt=h yuhfvy8j ;jkj
k9yuj, yu cyuhfvy8jhm yuhfvg]0h gn ;jkj g5hyuj j9t=/ Eg7v
g7x p4hgtjhf9r, y9yh2 c=jh yubf9 y9 j9fhv s9g7 pgdguy9ft,
ef9=]2 lyr fu tf5vyuv=]2 jt g5afur÷/ G7r eghf9o 31rfn=h fk2,
7g5ga dhgvm y9 eg969ghg7 F9yurg8=t/

HELP US BEFORE YEAR END - ANNUAL PRIMATE’S APPEAL
HG Bp Vahan Hovhanessian, Primate, has launched the third ‘Annual
Primate’s Appeal’. As in the previous two years, the Appeal is the one and

only fundraising campaign that the Primate’s Office does to raise funds
desperately needed for the various programmes of our Church in UK and
Ireland, including the Deacons’ Training Programme, Annual Pilgrimages,
the Armenian Street Festival, Bible Study sessions, the Armenian Church
Youth Fellowship (ACYF), Mission Parish Outreach, and the publications of
this E-Newsletter and the Sunday bulletin. Please help us continue these and
many other programmes and services by responding to our Primate’s appeal.
Send your donation payable to: The Armenian Church Trust UK, to the
Primate’s Office, c/o Hye Doon, 25 Cheniston Gardens, London W8 6TG.

PILGRIMAGE TO THE HOLY LAND
Our next Pilgrimage is scheduled for 6-14 February, 2015, which will visit
Biblical shrines in Jerusalem, Bethlehem, Nazareth and other cities
including the Armenian Patriarchate, sailing the See of Galillee, and
climbing up Temptation Mount by cable car. The cost of the pilgrimage now
is £1250 for shared room and £1500 for private room which covers
roundtrip airfare via British Airways, transportation from and to Tel Aviv
Airport, daily breakfast and dinner, air-conditioned bus transportation with
tour guides, admission fees and tips. Please send your non-refundable
deposit of the amount of £500 payable to the “Armenian Church Trust
UK” to the Primate’s Office. Pilgrims can join us from around the world
purchasing their own round-trip flight, and paying £850 for shared room and
£1100 private room.
NEW YEAR’S MIDNIGHT CANDLELIGHT SERVICE
The Primate’s Office cordially invites our faithful and friends to join us for
an after-midnight candlelight service in St Sarkis Church. The service is
scheduled to start at 12:30am, New Year’s Day (early hours of the day). All
are welcome. Wherever your New Year’s Eve party may be, please make
your way to St Sarkis Church to be there no later than 12:30 to join the
Primate and our faithful in the prayer service for the New Year. May it be a
healthy, successful, joyful and prosperous year for all.
PRIMATE’S OFFICE ANNOUNCEMENT:
The Primate’s Office announced that His Grace Bishop Vahan
Hovhanessian, Primate, will be celebrating the Badarak of the Nativity
(Armenian Christmas) on the 6th of January, 2015 at St John the Baptist
Armenian Cathedral in Paris.

